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Its 2 am your stuck in the wrong side of town and all 
you wanna do is find your way back around 
and don't stop till the night fades away, 
coz you only live once don't just party away. 

2 o'clock in the morning Friday, broke down on the high
road mad ting. Your phone batteries dead ,sad ting, 
and to make it worse you've been drinking, and you've
been blazing the herbs(drugs) fraz ting. 
You see a golf pull up from nowhere, couple man jump
out all you heard was CATCH HIM. Now you got goons
in your face on a gas ting. Aye rude boy, tell me whats
the case. What? nah hear what Im saying, Im a boss i
run this place ad i ain't ever once seen your face. Cant
you see that my car broke down, gangster for life Im
like Mavado now. If your gonna do something do it,
thats when i heard boy dems sirens sound. 

Its 2 am your stuck in the wrong side of town and all 
you wanna do is find your way back around 
and dont stop till the night fades away, 
coz you only live once don't just party away. (x2) 

2 o'clock in the morning Saturday , you was with an old
school ting from back'a day, 
tell her boyfriend came through with a hammer that
was bigger than Timmy's Mallets on whacka day. 
Alright don't do nothing stupid, he came through like,
Yo with a bombaclart you tried to fuck my gyal, bullets
gonna fly if you 
touched my gyal. Na blud i didn't blast your girl, if you
don't believe then just ask your girl. yo English you,
mind how you're talking to badman, put your mouth on
mute. Aite look here what Im saying, I ain't from around
here, So the best thing i do is come around here. I don't
wanna let off the gun shot sounds here. 

Its 2 am your stuck in the wrong side of town and all 
you wanna do is find your way back around 
and don't stop till the night fades away, 
coz you only live once don't just party away.(x4) 
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trust, hear dat, ain't lieing you know, real talk, you
don't wanna get stuck on the wrong side of town
believe that, trust just make sure you got petrol in your
car and a likkle bit of money in your pocket you get me
or it could get sticky you never know whats round the
corner, don't get caught on wrong side of town Im
begging you please!
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